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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tram 1 ifeftWSiij'rßtettiiig Oiiette.

. T.e-fcaoe of jobs M. Beaderaoa—
;--',;-:*ie<T«ro«:o«(:iQ b® *Boroled Prt**
' daer—A"Nlce Question

wdlunalrttiijrBotletd thttrmtpf John
0, llth Pton-

of desertion. Ho onto to the roiMmit ofhit
fttM£ JW*»*H<iodortin,ttoridottjof H.w

■ibal, GapL Wrlghitf
burg an unsuccessful stittpVwt*.■ Jj4*Jorescan bin, bat bo wm brought snfelyj to this
city,followed by Uf brother, who at ctaoo po-.
tUioned tor a.wtit of h|bw» osmi, iMttin*

wwa
minor; thnFbrbbd been enlisted ‘Sfrjkimut the
«ftß4oat.of .hispsrentjuead thatKk'whsnow{tfafcfitymftnteed iMfliTlberty by Captain

. Wrifht'end I4nti«jphambere. ..-.! T
. Thewrit was granted by Judge MoGandlesi,

/ . .and'iuidereturnable onTnesday morning, at
• eleven o'clock, atwbloh tUna the oust eamo

- np for abearing. Jc J '- j
. ,Th©ma4 J.Keenuu,Ssq.,appeared for the

complainant, andKiß.Car oaken, Bsq.rDU-
triet Attorney, bn tiflutif of tha UnitedStatM.fo*md*OquMhtbe*rU,el-
leglnj; sfcoiudlMTpbeflbmada
bp thafatharofthamUor alleged to hatabaan
restrained of hts liberty. Mr. Kaanan took

- 4he grand makethe ooa*
. plaint,and ciud author!ties to sasUln hii po-..r 1 ."iIU«L! After tie pointhad keenerrued, tha

Coart daoldad to queshthe writ* whereupon
another waa granted, In tha nemebf tha

*father, end madereturnable forthyUlid
lo * this writ tha Provost Kat^tfjandwarad,

. „•thetthe said Henderson wain private!in Co.
0, Uth Pennsylvania Volunteers; thatjhahad
been taken prisoner bp thexebe&,ut the bat-
tit of Yredariekiborg, inDecemberlas); that

i he hidboon paroled, and senttoCemp Parole,
at Annapolis, Md., ferexehengej«hi that ha
was arrested and bald in being
absent from camp -witboatUftvei

Mr. Keenan stated that he was now pre-
pared to offer proof of the matter set jdrth In
she petition—thatthe said Henderson was a

. minor; that he had enlisted without the oon*
•entof his parents, und that ha was illegally
held ln custody.' - ’

v- ; . Andrew Henderson, lither of the young
S' man, -was then called, and testifiedthat his

son;Was born on the-4th of Augustf 1843,
consequently he is not yet twenty'years of

_ age s andithat he enllstedin Capt. Ulcrer’s
company in Auguftt, 1851/wUhout the knowl-

: edge or eonsent of.his parents. The witness
dU hot know thathe had enlisted until he

left with the oompany. He farther
stated, as a reason for doilring the discharge
of h|s ton, that ha (tha father) was fatting
old anAfeeble, and thathe hsd no other son

, * i--■ »t home. ;T- -•' 1 I*? 1' v J
Young Henderson urns nest odled and

sworn, and had taken
' prlsonerhy iherebels/ktfcbebettie ofPreder-

t. ioksfeurgt that ha. was paroled; In company
• wita n number of other prisoners, tad sent to

Annapolis for.exchange. He left the camp at
AoDipbllr wlthocrtUaTe, and came home. He
dldaetknow whether he had been exchanged
or!net. tOn cross^examination ha stated that
he had signedthe bat he could aot tell

’ ffhht it eontained, exoept that it hada fall de-
scription Of hlml S r' 'J .'l- J l

> Mr.Carnahanstated-that this ease now pre-
>; •. nested- 1* aery serious aspeot. The party in
' enstody was a prisoner,nndsr a solemn parele

" 'tothe enemy,' and' the.CohrVwaj asked to
break that parole.;. The enemyhad a right to

* demandhisrearm etaby time prerions to his |
'’exchange, and if the Cent Interfered, the re- !
jhKmight, in the fotsire,prose eery serions

.to him. If taken a second time, without
basing been regularly exohanged, he might,
be shot trader the rules of war.

Mr.: Keenan suggested tbit the parole did
noil require anythihg farther than that he
should not take arms against the enemyuntil
exohanged; bat Mr. Cemfhen was of opinion
that if, under any clroams lances hereafter, h

’ shoirld'faU agaln-into thebands of the enemy,
his'llfe might be forfeited. 1

Judge McCandlessremarked that the point
waiioneof great loiportanoe, and worthy of
oarefut eo&Bideratton. It was by no means
ooriaiu that the action'of the 'Court could
ease the young vman, from-danger, If the
ehancos ef war should plade'hlokagaia In the

. hands of the.nnemy# presipas te his being
exchanged.' The point would no) be decided
.without to -gise time to

' ddunaelto'prepare' their arguments, the case.
rrhs continued until Wednesday morning at 10

; o'clock/until which time young Henderson
.was remanded into the custody of the Prosost‘"Ibr&oi: - _

Consolidation of KnllwnyLlne..
- Lut weak the luiu oi th. Elmira and WU-
Uamiport and BnffUo ond NiW York BoU-
w*jl by tha Northern Cratrolond P.nnfjl-
Tiili Railroad Componioa wora rignod la
Philadelphia, aadu tha two laat aamadeoo-
paniai an ldutleal la lnuntt, till eonaoll-

atl the ««tm port of How York Stata, and
the ports ob Uku Ontario and Edo. Simul-
taneously with this, wo ohsorro that thorail*
ways constituting tho ohain Cross 1 Albany to
Boston aro about consolidating into ono oor-

Ejration, under thoname of tho Albany and
os ton RaUroad. This will bo, with its ex-

tension, tho Albany and Susquehanna road,
theeastern arm of the Northern Central and

- Blmfrarbad, as that to Bufalo will be the
western,,and so the ohain ofrailways travers-
ing the Susquehanna valley will beoomea
great national highway*

; The Coal Diritta
There seems to be r central disposition

manifested, on behalf of the coal dfggers, to
go baok to work at three oents per bushel,
with the understanding among themselves
that ae fartherreduction on the price of dig-
ging shaU be; This Is mote than
double 4ha .rates which they mod‘-toreceive,
and Is certainly high enouih,»v«aupon the
most liberal calculation of the Increased prise
of Using' The great majority of • diggers, we
understand, have gone to work on us upper
pools of the Monongahelafand several hun-
dred have also reinmed-operationc in the pits
aOath of this elty. So longas they continue
to reoeive three cents for digging, consumers
seed soaroely hope to pnrohaso suppliesat less
than from eight to nine oents per bushel.

Union Meeting nt Hochester.
We leerrwlth great pleasure that Lieuten-

ant PUtiagerand’Captaln Oeer, whom we had
rich a treat from in Lafayette HaU In this

Stores *Ceadny-e*e*lat,.w«l •***" •

-tieetfng la Bachester/Pa;, to-m&rrow (Wed-
nesday) evening. Oar friends Jn Beoheetor
will certainly enjoy tha meeting, cheered and
inspired by the presence and discourse of
these brave aad true men, as mash ns any.
they have ever attended, or we are greatly
mistaken in the premises.

: AfLSßtio k Quit WxsTiaa Railwat.— »

Zhe Hew Tork IVifemeunderstands .that ar-
Hngemeuts have beeU made to lays*third
rail upon the track of the Pittsburgh*, Port
Wayne A Chicago Ballway,from theluaetlon
Of the Atlantic Aflmt Western Bailwey to
Chicago,’to maktUio gauge correspond with
this ofthe Atlantic Ar went Wsstemand Eric
roads—-thus formingAn unbroken line of the
six-foot gauge from Hew Tork to Chloago.
.This wUI give ths-loTb Wayne road a through
route from Chicago to New Tcrkjry the Erie
mad as'wtll as by the Muajilvunin Central,
and add largely to Its already heavy business.

Patal BaoboabAcoxbbxt.—A youngman,
whose name we were usable to learn, was in-
stantly killed on Monday evening, between

.'ifadastry end Vanport, on the Cleveland aad
.Pittsburgh Railroad.,- Be was walking along
the tniok, in company with n friend, whoa a
•butaesmewp-xatheriuddesiy/attAbefbre he

' could get out of the w»y,hO was knocked
'down—the train pasting over him cousin ;

instantly. The deooosed was about »■
years of age, aad resided in the vidnlty 6f

'* Vaaport . . ,

? A Daxqimux Txat.—Th» xttoxtipa. of Uw
Sitm> Crnnmlwlonxg U difoot»4 **!s* au-

\ftrou MxditioArtf 8ooosd;
rPmrrj** foondxj. Thoro IfAkola tboro**«®*
cUbUj Urg* tooMMthf tmublaf of* w»fox

]or Um kUliat of »torso* aatf If it Is. not ft-
;p*froAtfco Jut* to fool K.ilU for
.}'4MMC*t.- ■ r+r-fi. •••

' Vau<—
FmUa * Co.’i mill, who Itniek for aiz dol-

.ilwi»««Ma'kaTC rniind th. adTUM da-;

| -■ that tha
ahortlj a£

■Jrtaria AUafhamj.

Center ol Federal Street and South
Common

Your correspondent “Grow,” having: mod*
oat for the Gaattu a perfectly conclusive duo
respecting the low- grounds appurtenant to
Bank- lanof wonld have spued me some labor
had he extended his researches to thebold at*
Umpt to occupy,by apermanent building, the
Commongn the west side ofFederal street.

When the project of widening Water alley
was-carried cut by the ooneesilon of 20 feet
from the north end of the lots fronting on
South Common, the extension of 20 feet to
these lots onthe Common was clearly under*
stood as conveying to them no title by whieh
those iIQ feet eonld be ooenpied for the eon*
•traction of houses, hot simply as yard* for
the purpose of embellishing and Improving,
not for themselves only, but to the manifest
advantage ofthe Commoners—indeedno snob
sasua tenure as eehld justifyan outlay of

•money for building thereon. The owners of
lots to whom this easement woe conceded
hare, with beoomlng fidelity, fulfilled the
grant by the ornamental embellishment of the
Commonand gratification of the Commoners,
at their own private expense. Now With, re-
gard to the lot weet side of Federal street, It
was subdivided and sold to various individa-
nls long before this arrangement took place,
On the North end of this lot, the late
-Thomas HannaparehesedaboutMfeet;from
x the'owner Or owners, fronting on the Senth
Common, and, as I understand, his deed call|
for the Commonis it then was and always
had been. He nevercontributed one foot of
ground towards the widening of Water alloy,
and how or by whateonstraetion of right or
lav his heirs have the shadow , of olalm to
balld Is more then I oan see or believe. Any
other owner of part or pereel of that lot has
as mhoh right to baild onthat2o feet of Com-
mon at his noire. Indeed the heirs of Hugh
Devi#,who owned the North half of that lot
at the time, and gratuitously gave the 20 feet
for widening Water alley, havoamuoh strong-
er equitable right to build on those 20 feet
than the heirs of Mr% Hanna, and shat them

| up to a front on Federal street alone.: -Now
! at Ido not wish to make this case tedious,

or bardensom to yourcolumns, weoloie with
this simple premonition, that this \ u grab
gam** 1 will not be te, and that the

1 projectors of these buildings had better look
|to it—that they will be toying out •• thoir

money for thet whioh is not bread.”
' ' D. L. B.

Pittsburgh, April 20,1863,
Editors Gazrttr: In a letter recently re-

Mired from a brave, true and worthy sonof
oar ilty, who occupies the honorable position
of First Lieutenant in a celebrated battery in

the serrioe, ooear some thoughts, eeuohea In
sueh beautifully poetical language and so
modestly expressed, that upon the suggestion
of a friend, I send the extrset to you for pub-
lication in your valuable peper. The place
from whioh the letter is written is Aequln
'Greek Landing—the immediate looality a
beautifuleminence overlooking the river and
surrounding country—the hill thickly dotted
with trees end shrubbery, where no doubt
some of the“ F. F. V/s " formerly luxuriated
In the enjoyment or peace, plenty.and happi-
ness.

Says the writer, after describing the com-
manding view of theriver and the surround-
ing soenery:

“Yesterday was my thirty-eighth birth-
day, and to-day I feel as young,‘ax contented,
as fond of life and full of fun, as when only
one-half the term had passed. Was it not for
a oertain bare place on my head, and a few In-
dentations about my eyes and mouth, called
by the vulgar, “crow's feet/* .whioh marks
art said to point out the age of nan as_ the
teeth that of hones, I believe I. would at-
tempt to pass myself off as a young man, and
endeavor to inveigle some nioe young woman
ioto the holy bonds of matrimony. Thebirds
are now pairing,*hnd during the entire dey
sing their songs of happiness around my pres-
ent sylvan home; even the night is vocal
with the opartenotes ef.hooting owls. Spring
Isupon os and all nature is budding—then
why should I not bud also. The oaks around
me are a oontury old—they blossom; my age
is only thirty-eight—then why should not I
blossom also.” Yours, X.

Tbi Niv Uauit Housx.—The Commis-
sioners for the ereetionof the publlo buildings
in Allegheny,at the suggestion of a number of
the eltUenl, have agreed to throw open the
doors of the new Market Honse, on Saturday
evening next, and to light op the building, so
that the pnblle generally may have An oppor-
tunity of examining the Market Bouse by gas
tight.

It Is expected that the new Market House
will be ooenpied by the batchers onTuesday
next. The inauguration on Saturday evening
will be an impromptu affair—such as the peo-
ple of the city may well be proud of. They
eon nowboostof the lergeitandbest arranged
Market House in the State, if not in the
Union.

Loose Gaifixo.—Alittle bo; jesterdsy af-
ternoon stepped upon one of the coal gratings
in the pavement la front of the Second Pres-
by tarian. church, which giving way, precipi-
tated him into thaoellar. Fortunately bo iui

Uinod but slight injury.

In Atlaxtio Moxthat.—Tht Hoy num-
ber of this ozooUont work Is jailoat and for
sale by J. W. Pittoek, dealer in periodicals,
book* and stationery, Fifth street, opposite
the post offloe. -

Entxo a a Para Mill.—Sanford Jaek-
son, ooloredj agedfifty years, was almost in-
stantlykilled at Colbertsonrs paper mill, in
Monengthela City,on Saturday last.

JJOBBKKY OF ADAMS*

$5,000 Reward Offered.

BatTWOms, Kerch 19, 1966.
The sefebf the Adams* Express Compear vetrob*

bei on Wedamdey night between BeUbson sod
HsEtlibars*' It contained verlocs earns of mosey,
ta osmsty asd sold, a lares limber of -(foiled
States certificates ofladebtednemtltaited State* five*
tn&ij bonds, and check# of Urn Ualtedfitateeties*.
Oreron the Assistant Treasurer of Hew York, paja*
ble to tne Adsnw* Ixpreee Company. A Bewmd of
TieoTbeaiaad Dollar* Is offend by tbs Company.
The aabUo are referred to the list •/ the aumbWe of
tbs bonds and certificates publltbedby tbeOctdpany,

an cemtloaed not tenegotiate any of them.

BOBBKBT Or TBB ADAMS’ TX?B*S&—YIVI
TBOUSASD DOLLARS BSWABD.

Tba described Osrtlfleatse, Ac., wen
■toleo from tbe Adams* Kxpram Oompany on WID-
HB6DAT BIGBT, lor tba leeirer* of wbtti 163U0
mill patchy tba Company,
trewsaasor Txn uioTD sraxss ounrxQATSa or du

Bnnmrsss avow.
TearHalted State, Gertlflcatae of Indebtedness,

$6300 lacb, nnmbii* 81,149, U,4M>, SMS’. 91,468,
tt Collet BUiee Oertlfieetee, of $l,OOO ee:b:

Doe- 69,843, 89.843, 693*4.
’ VOe. MALS, 6*313.
£o.fi9oW. “

‘TfeA fit 901,89,504,69306, ».»6
Bos. 61300, *9JOl, 69301.
Boa 69446,69149.
Boa.69,146,69447.

; Boa(9347,69341*
BOS. 69,191, 69.193, 69,193.
Bee. 69332. 6*33*, 69314,69,836.
Bos. 69339, 69319,49319.
Boa 69mM33U 69,80,69323, 69334. ;

*Boa 0311,69396,
Bsa 99302,69303, 69.804,69306.
Boa 68,919,68468,69,<H9,69470.

Tea 5-90Htdted States Bonds, Boa 18,179 to
luntocWn,

* Tbs feltewtng checks of 7.JL Spinner, Treasurer
of the United Mates, cn Assistant Treasurer, Hew
York, payable to tbs order of tbs Adams* Bipress

oJTC 166,for $lO6O, for so. O. M. Felix, Ctn’i.
969, *» 8093.13 •• J. BAT.Glbeoa «

“ 166, 1060 " OoncadtWagnsr, "

" 986, “ iso « WllsonAHayd*, *•

" 869, w 1880 " A. TfeMfft. * M
*• 864, « *01646 •• J. ShOUte A OoV*•• 967, « 4M « Geo. Joan.M 868, M 48337 *• J.W.WarmerAOa«“ t**."*** M H.MOt?£blLoVi** 161, w 'I6OMO •« B.F. Barry, “

Tbs pqbUo an eantlonad aot tooMottate aav of
tbs abort bond* or certlfleateA 1

BKBBTBAHFOBD,
Sspsxtntendsnt Adams* Bxporsse OeaMay.

mbB4:lm '

Qnaaf SMsasna Qaaanafc*» OtwoAi
WaswomrorOitT,March 19, lies. {

rhWNSBS OF STEAM VEBBEIA* ar*\Jt lntlted tomod to tbe Qoariertnmter Geneml's•Ses tsndsnfsr tbsttobarter or ialA
Tkadesssbonid contain description* of tba yssmls,

their wolfed or registered, tonnes•*•etnal oerry tugcapacity, material, whethercoppered,
Trifetlfer orpropeltosA whethercopper or
fronfsMed, riteand powerofengine# and noUers,
andahoiUdstaU the prieaat‘which they axe sowed,
frr long or short charter, with the estimated raise of
tbe remit In oneof kae, or In esse the gerenmunt
ssoold prefer soporchsoe instead •fehahartag.

Ownsa of sterna'resmla alnady la the stake of
the Qaartermaster’s XfepartSMßt,' an nqnaotod to
makoknown to tbe Department any redaction in'
tbsir present rates *whkb tbsy may ba mliliag to
Baat,*odafeotbaprtMBtwblck they iwlllbo will*
'BIBtOBSQtbSfIA 'aneb tendon sbonid be addressed ie tbs <Qnr«
tmrndlter Generat of tbe United States, at Wseilag.
Sfandsbonldbeesdalsad "BnpoaAs tor tk* char*
Srßrnfeof StsnmerA**

tbsy will bo eoaildend.nnd tbs
wfflsnilssror to rsdnot tbe beery ox*.

attmdlitai (nsoibbos vm tfe mmS7ri2!7SSSsnMMlB»wfc«Swtt can do
-*-y -•<*•*****ax..™sapsopan.

LATE TELi&SAi’HIC NKWS.

FROM OUB bVUSHINS XDITION.I

LATEST FKOM OPE.
: ‘i&afc.

One of the New GhujUoal

relbvjb oftub pbtebhof di

Union and Confederate Loans*

POLISH REBELLION INCREASING.

Preparation! for War it California.

SAILING OF ANOTHER PIRATE
dt.i da, dc<

: Nr* York,April 21.—The steamer City
of Baltimore hoi arrived, witfr Liverpool
dates of the Slh lnst.
. The nsw gunboat Alexandria, built by Mil*
lor A Co., ofLiverpool,ondraeontiyilaunohed, 1
was seised In one of the Liverpool docks, on

Jhe Sunday of the 6th test, by'the Custom
authorities, on suspicion" of being Intended
for therebels. The matter will be fully in-
vestigated before any proceedings *IU be
token beyond the detention of the vessel. |

TheLondon Staroonsidere tiw evens of ex- j
ceeding good omen, and demands the' proee-:
cation of thebuilders.

. , '
- Lord Lyons has been instructed to demand
the release of the steamer Peterhoff, with
compensation.

U Is reported thet two well-known Ameri-
can merchants kad arrivedat London to dis-
pose of £2,000,000 of six per oat. United
bates bonds. The prooeede of the bonds ere
partly to be need to bay up the vessels bulld-
og lor the Confederates. It If also reported

that they were authorised to negotiate a loan
of from £10,000,000 to £20,000,000.

The Confederate loan touched 8 pet oent.
discount, rallied to IJ£.

The American Consulat Hamburg refused
•to attest the signature toa eutionel dooimemt, j
because the name of SohroderA Co-, who no-1
gotiated the Confederateloan, appeared on the
document. .1

The Union and Emancipation Society of |
Manchester has held a meeting to protest
against Jhe-huUdlng of wot ships for the reb- 1
els, ahf adopted a memorial calling an the IGoverniifeni to vindicate the honor of Eng- |
lend by stopping such proceedings. I

The eorrerpoodence between the owner of |
the Peterhoff and thefeieigtfottee ie pablish- I
ed. Earl Busellsays the examination ofthe I
papers having satisfied the Government thet |
there was no prima /acts ground for thh cap- j
tare, and that the leisure was wholly adjust!-1
liable, he hoe instructed Lord Lyons to make |
an immediate representation ef the oironm-1
stonoes to the Washington Government, and I
if no legal ground for the capture is alleged,
to press for the release of the vessel aefi oar- I
go, with compensation without the delay of a I
prise oourt; but if aay for the
capture be alleged, this case, Uke all I
matt follow the ordinary oonrse.

Princess Louise of Hesse, Princess Alice of
England, has been safely delivered of a Prin*
oess.

Polaid.—-The Polish insurrection is re-
ported to be Increasing in varions directions;
sundry eonfllott are reported with varying I
successes. _

,
. I

It Is asserted thet Franoe, England and
Aastria, came to an understanding and sent
separate notes to Russia, indeatleal Id eense,
but avoiding anything Ukea pressure.

The nobHity of St. Petersburg have
ed en address to the Cser, in favor of the
maintenance of the integrity of the Empire at
all ooits.

London, April 9—LaUtt via ?«e«Mfow*.—
The Confederate loan advanced K per- oent,
yesterday on the advices from Liverpool and
Manchester. i

The Time* has an article to the effect that |
Californiarings with preparation! for ah of- ,
feneive and defensive war against England,
probably under the Inspiration of Mr. Seward
for the oepture of British Columbia. It says
that the Federal Government is building
three monitors for California nse, and ex-
porting thither large quantities of shell end
gunpowder.

Another rebel privateer eaUed the Japan,
or Virginia, sailed from Greeoook, notwith-
standing official efforts toprevent her.

Cotton quiet and unohanged. The sales
fos two days were 11,000 bales.

Breadstuff's dull and tending downward.
Provisions fiat.

Loadon, April 9.—Consols 92tf@92&.
Liotrpooi, April 9.—The City of Man-

chester, Norwegian and Edinburg, aU arrived
to-day.

AEBIVAL or THI BTBAKBB JCBA.
Poktlavd, April 21.—The stoamsr Jam,

from Llrerpool oa tbs oth,ria Londonderry
on tbs 18th, arrived at 'this port at noon to*
day.

Tbo political nows is unimportant.
Tba Polish locomotion is still spmadlbg*
Cotton declined XA©%l for Aasrioaa and

Egyptian grades, with sales of the week of
86,000 baits. Other kinds am firm and un-
changed. *

Breadstuff* era quiet and steady, sxospt
Corn, Irhieh is tending downward.

Provisions flat.
Consols Vt% for money; Erie Railroad

Shares 47K@18X; Illlnel* Central 42>< per
oont. dllooant.

Tbe balllon in the Bank of Eogland baa do-
creased £78,000 storUng.

The London Globm, referring to tbe seiiore
of the ganooet Alexandra at Liverpool, oa
sotpldon of being Intended for the Confeder-
ates, admits that the olrenmstaaoei Justified
snob preliminary measures, bat, from what it
hoars, it doabta whether the matter can be
carried farther. The vessel was In a very
unfinished state, and it is asserted that there
was nothing in her to Indicate what her ser-
vice was tobe- -

Important from New Orleane««JHore<
meats of Gea. Baaks* Forces-

'

Skirmishing with the AdTaace—
Retreat of the Eaemy, etc., etc.

Nsw Toxx, April 2L—The steamer (targe
Washington arrived from New Orleans on

the lsth Inst.
Gen. Banks is in the field at. the head of

Grover's and Emsry's divisions, and Weltssl's
brigade.

On the 11th Weitsot's foroei crossed Ber-
wick bay on pontoons, advanolng to Pattor-
sonvllle, five miles up the Teehe. The enemy
retreated. Ourforces were reUforeed on Sun-
day by Emery’s division.

Grover's foroes embarked at Brashear City,
and frenttoa pointcalled IndianBend, above
Franklin. This move, if sadoeiifal, will
bring the enemy between two fires, and ean-
not fail of goodresults. The rebel foroes an
estimated at 8,000.

On Sunday afternoon sharp skirmlshini
eommenoed between Weitssl'i adranoe ani
the enemy, the latter retreating towards
Franklin. It was reported at New Orleans,
on the 13th,that Gen. Weitsil. was within six
miles of Fra&klln.

It vu alao rumorad that Gan. Grant ap-
prorad with a atrong foroa opon Had rlrar.

On tha flth hut. Colonal Daalali, with ISO
oolorad troapa, want to Paaoogoalla, Mill.,
took poaiaiilon of tha plaoa and hotatad tha
atari and atrlpai. Ha waa inbiaqnantlj at-
taakad by 200 rabala who, aftara aarara (ght,
ratraatad, laariog 20 klUad ao< a larga nan-
barof wouodad. Alio thraa priaonarl. Col.
Daniala loit two klllad 'and lira ilightly
woundad.

.Thaanatny brought down larga rainforoa-
manti from kobUa,undCol Danlalaraturaad
fo Ship liland. ’ . •'

_

A imiiUf,B« (übofti, tha BmUrU,wu
•MgMd to the Amiteriver on.th* Ttfc«. L The
gatrrillAiavjroatriedtaV'vht* it helnc
found irapoaiibla to gotbar off, aha all firaa
bybar oßoan and nbandonad.
. Tha UnionAaiodntionof HawOrltanabald,

a Boatingand adoptadraaohttloni topatltlah
Oongraaa toallow tha poopla to hoUTa eoa-
ranUon to fana a Stata gorarnnant. Zb
noraaahtlaoppoaad by aoaa of tha a-
thoughtfal-otUanli.
.

A raglnait of blaoki forhaa boon norultad. „Xi:
Zha haalthof thaoltp lar

The

jJzgsi&sa^^H
for tin xtKiMin «f*i»i» ttioTßrjra,"

gffifasL* *■ ~j£SSB*" **

The Two ;;Tetn lid Rime Mont**’
Men«*lnportunt Ordersof General

-

Hiioqumu Am- or th*
. Potomac,

April 20.—The followingorders wtro publish*;
ed to-day:

orTH« Potoiuo, )
“

1863. )

i Qcntrtd'QfoUrt, No. order that no
tißlrandornßritts may exist >i to the course
(to bo p'madflfcikh regard to the regiment*;
; whose term* ofjerries ore about expiring, the
following rueswill governthe notion ©( porpi
.eomma'oders'and otheri in the matter :.

lit. Where companies and regiment* re-en-
liet after the expiration of their present term

I of servlee, In aooordanoe with the
l of General Order, No.85, of April 2d, 1868,
from the War Department, the regimental

I and oompany effioer* will be retained, the
i regiments wul hare a farloogh for tbe tline
I specified In the orders, and wUI be allowed,tq.
prooeed at the pnbUe expense, with their
arms and' equipments, to the place cf en-
rollment, the date of their furlough being two

i years or nipt, months, as the case may be,
from the date of the original muster into the

I serried of tbe United States.
*2d. Where the regiments in a body deollne

| to re-enliit, the oSoars and men will bo mus-
tered oat at the expiration of two .years or

Inine months from the date of their actual
muster Into the service of the division so

| which the troops belong, and transportation
and subsistence to the .plaee of their enroll-

i meatbe giren by the quartermaster and sub-
sistence depkrtments. .

,84. In oases where less 'than One-half or
the men re* enlist, the proportion of officers to
be retained and. the selection of those to be
retained in servloe, wiUbe determined by the
corps commanders In accordance with the pro-

-1 visions of paragraph 3d of General Order No.
86, of AprUSd, 1863, from the War Depart-
ment. The.rank, proportion and number of
offioersto be retained with the regiments where
the re-enlistments are partial, is left to the
diserction of the oorpi commanders.

4th The portionof the bounty provided in
General Order No. 85, April 3,1863,from the
War Department, for. re-enlistment, will be
entered npon the master rolls, to he paid at
the first payment after the return of the men
from their furlough. '*•

6th. In regiments where ttfo years men
and men enlisted for three years or the war
are associated together, special recommenda-
tions may be'made to the headquarters for
furloughs to the latter when the nnmber of
two years men re-enlisting may, in the opin-
ion of the oorpi oommsnders, Justify the in-
dulgence.

6th. 'Where the two years regiments do not
re-enllat, as above provided for, the copps
commanders will direct the transfer of men
enlisted for* three years or the war in auoh
regiments to three years regiments from the
same State; or if their numbers aresufficient,
these men may, at the discretion of the oorpi
eommander, be formed into corps battalion*.

This order will be read at the head of each
oompany ofthe two years and nine months
regiments serving in this army.

By eommand ofMsjor-General Hooker.
(Signed,) S. Williams, A. A. G.

The Fighting at Suffolk—Dispatch
Iron Sen. Dlx.

Wabhixotom, April 21.—Ths following offi-
eUl dispatch hu boon received at the Head-
quarters of the Army :

PoxTKßsa Moxxoe, April 19, 1663.

Xaj. (7m, HaU*ck, Centralin Chief:
I it due to tbs forces ot Suffolk, to

briefly notiee thsir gallant conduct daring
the last six days.

I On Tuesday, Gen. Peck's right t»» attaek-
jed, and the enemy's advance woe gallantly

I met bjCol.Foster's UghLiroopt, driving them
book to the line of hU piokets.

Anderson's division woe engaged at the
eame time on the water front with oar gun-
beau and baturiei, and suffered severely.

On Wednesdaya rebel battery of20 pound-
er rifled gaae woe effeatually ulenoed, and an
attaok on the Smith Briggs, an armed- Qur-
termuter'e boat, woe repaired.

Repeated attempU hare been made onoar
1 lines bat they hare all been foiled.

I Theitormlngof the enomy’e botterie*near
! the west branoh of the Naasemond, by Gen.

I Getty and the ganbeaU under Lieut. Lau-
| ram, of the Navy, and the capture of six

I guns and 200 prisoners, elose the operations
of the six days against the enemy’s large

I foroe very satisfactorily.I Johv A.Bix, Msj. Gen.

National Baakuig Associations,
Wabhwotom, April 21.—The Treasury Do-

Eariment has, for some days put, nun send-
tg-out a form of the preliminary certificate

in oonneetion with the national and banking
associations, under the currency and banking
law. This certificate requires applicants to
state the name and title of the usoolation,
thelocation in whish 1Uoperations of discount
and deposit are to bo carried on. the nmoanior
capital stock, the name and residence of each
of theshareholders, with the number of shares
held by each, and the time when the badness
of the usoolation is to eommenoe.

Xhe certificate ii made la jorder that' aub-
eeriberi may btbll themselves ofthe advanta-
gesof the sot toprovide national currency »o-
oared by a pledge of United Btatea stocks,
and to provide for the olroulation and redemp-
tion thereof, approrod Fab. Si, 1863. Btaaki
will ba sited 10ai to ibow aamarical order ol
organisation aad tba locality. For example,
"The First National Bank Association of

,” etc. • '

The Rebels Onves from Bear Creek
••OarLon One Haadred*-impert-
nnt Newrlroß Vicksburg Expected.
QnrciiVATi, April SI.—A Murfreesboro

oorraipoadaat says a dispatch from General
Hurlbfit,from Uaaphls, reports Gen. Dodge,
eommandlng at Corinth, attacked the enemy
sad drove them bom Beer Greek to Crane
Greek. Oar loss was oae hundred killed aad
wounded. The rebel loss not stated.

Yleksburg dispatches eontaln nothing new.
Important news is expeeted la a day or two.

Fire Ui Bt. Lonir
Sr. Loots, April Sl.—The distillery of A.

B. Tilton, eorner of Main end Poplar streets,
was burned yesterday. Several tenements
adjaoent were damaged. The loss Is e»ti-
meted at about |ls,ooo—ntlnsuranoe.

COMMERCIAL BECOEL.
PITTBBUKUH MAKI^BTS

Omn or m Pirtaauagn Daxlt Gaixttx,
Tubs sat, April 81, isos. -

Gold continues todecline steadily, ourkew York
dbpatchse of to-dsy quoting at 144, which lea de*
dine of ever I cents from therate of Monday. Mere
our baaken and dealers refute to pey over 140 for
Goldor Demand Soles, aad 185 lorSilver. Govern-
ment GertUlcatea of todebtedaea may be quoted at

par fbr those btertng interest,payable to coin, and
8S for those payable to legal tender. Eastern Ex.
chance la toady at par buytnff, and X per cent
premium selllnc. •

OBAlN—Wheat la quiet with email sales of Bed
from wagonat fl,Bo. Bale of 1200 bath from whirl
at f!,3&, There ia a continued good demand for Oata
and the market la firm bnt udehangsd.! Sale of 8,000
bosh sacked (tacks not Included) jto■ arrive at
TSe, and 4,000 buah to bulk, deliveredat the depot,
at the —«y«f figure. Bye le flrm*at from OS to

gl_oo from first hands. Sale of 3 can Shelled Corn
oa track at 83c, and 600 bulb Shelled from store
at90c.

PBOVIBIOHB—Bacon b togood request, and the
market b Ann but unchanged. We continueto
quote Bbouldera at 0c; Sides 7X®TJ£o; Plain daxzu
6%c; Plato Sugar Cured 10c, and OanvaeMd lO&to
11c. Sab of 6,0C0 Sw Shoulden at 6c, and 6,000 lbs
Plato Hamaat B}£c. There bnochange toLard or
Men Pork.

TLOUB—lira UUrloed dtmud fcrjfloor. bit
th.nurk.lcm.not by mymuni teUrad Ktln.
W. lot. Id*of 60 bbla Cxtrs Ttailf .t 17.03 to
(743. 00 do dod from (7,25 to V740-UU Utter
0,11. for cholc. «hiu .hut.

QBOOIBUS—Than la bat * Uaittd Inialrp (or

Grocarlaa, and tba narkai la daift bnfc nnchaagad.

Bafat raid—from 13 to 13c; Ooffoa. B».W **c. and
'Mtliaill 46 uaoo for old and ar» crop.

BORIS dUGGS-Bottar ' ' aala W 5 Übla

20.io!s2ofar'

■dttftoalS'uArm with mlbb k
>hnO«h«B';4i%

teep.bnh;^
frOßßton •* fl*TB ptr bhL.
,WHIfiET-to*oki with

E*ctlH*l «t t*to<7o. ''

puutiwiV'
■ &bd* ewtilM.
tb» raotpta to*d»y i ■oTihif

tffrttu U»nurk*4,ddoMfuat
tlfco m» y«U railntiftwri- r
*««< Jblfem tmyit* b«*»

IiTMiitib&Jbj In
lajifrUpackagoa laclnded. toeaalei

bbjastfciixc, jmdWfcbblt'ta
hnpf‘*t Igjfa thejmyer foi»lte>4 bosk at
bU bwWexpeore. Wobearjl ofanother tale of balk,
tb» amount ofvMchwewtre aoabU.ts learm.at

. and 400 bbl*at;l4&-*»batthUlatterMle U below
,jheaukit, m .bajera took aU that waa. offered to>
dey at83£to$)$clai>uUSi. ftcd 14>£c inbbb. Ship*
pen.allege that price* heft aft too high for them to '
■MpjZait, hot icbßererthelesa true, that nearly
all of the on toU wlthia tbe past foa day* \e for the
Eastern a?arMtt* .■ ..

.

BeO&ed b quirt, aad, la' the abeesca of taler, wa
’omit qaotatiotn.~ irgood demand for fotore
tfoUreft, lmt rJ4ften»} generally, "aft told about

•M for aheadae. theywlaUto engage. .
-* Be&itne is aadlwe-notaa nit of 81 bblr
prime deodorisedat jOataldoamdinferior bTandr
may ba quoted atfrontt£o hid. .*•■••••-* ■

weekly keView^u i 'ika OLil-JinßineiK
• Tfce market has -beenrino* cor
lastreport. OUbwadtahcddiiottt'dtirpreTkmequa*
tattoos, 10 sl,764trad we hemrofciieaale, made thU
week at Ibo PhillipsWeil; Tarr Farm, 1,000 barrels
ot oil ats2,oopar hfo. Baring the pastand present
weeks there bare been thresnewweUsstruck. Oneon
the Ddworth&£wing Farm,ofabout SOQbbUper day;
oce on the Clapp Farm, bfaboutjiQ bbla; the other
on the Blood Sana, anou&t of flow notknown as it
baa not yet beau tested Producer* here arerefos*
tug tocontract; for delivery at Pittsburgh at So. We
glre as theruling quotation, $1,76 per bbl at- the
wells. Bat producers are refusing tosell at less thsp.
$2,00, aad an firm even at that hguro. Thettocfcon.
hands, both hsre and at.the wells, is light. -We as*,
tlmate the total amount gone forward on tkd present
rise, and remltinlbg hen, Including the quinltj
brought down bn the two Food Freshetsof
atfrom 35,000 to40iU00 barrels; and not as
has been reported in the Plttsbdrgb journals. Buyers
aro Tery numerous,l, and are still anxious, to stcure
oil. Bm. we attribute the present excited state of
the mntkot to the bet, that man; refineries below
are about out of stock, and wish to get-down their
supply on thepresent risq. On Monday last; the
Woodford-Well, on the Tarr Farm corilmanned
thrbwlug water, mixed with a slight quantity of
yellow oil. ThU well hae been Honingfor eome t&ne
put, about 1,000 barrels ’per day. The Janes WelH
clou by, wnich was dovriug between luo and SOU
barrels per day,, has ceased toflow altogether. The.
Woodltudcontinues to flow about l,ouu barrels, but
may be counted as flowing altogether water; as the,
small quantity of oil mixod with it ta worthless.'
This makes a oecreasv olabout 1,200 bbls In thedally
production. We hear of; several other wells deecoaa*-
ing*ln amountof tally production, but we have no
particulars. The market here closes buoyant and
Arm at 91,75, whileproducers areasking, with a good
prospect oWgvtttog It before theweek closes, $2,00.
OllCliy Bexlater.

Chicago Market.
April 18.—There m a good inquiry (or spring

superfine Flour, and the market was Heady, with
■alee el about MOO bbls, at $2,7604,62*4 lor low
grades to choice. Both winter and springextras,
however, were doll and generally nsglcctea—only a
small lot olred winter waling at

The Wheat market Wat exceedingly quiet, put
there Wasno material change la pdcee—with sale*
of Mo. I boringatfi, 1801,W for treih receipts, hnd-
|l,l6lor winter receipts; Mo. £ bpring, We(osl,fil
lor winter, mad sl,o3<jsi.o3>4 lor iteab receipt*; Ke-
-1acted boring, Bi>s®eocfor lre»h and 78c lor winter

receipts, (the inttue figures and the lattor quotation
being for lot* In Fbut A Thompson’* warehouse)
winter Wheat Was redacted—wtttt sales of fisah re-
celpU No, 2 Bed Winter at *1,20, and Ireah ieoalpts
lhrjectod Winter atsl,o4—the market cloaing quiet.

Tba Corn tnatket was leas active, opening firm but
doal&g easier—with sales of JHver Jtellow afloat at
6rc; hirerMixed afloat at&Ocj Hirer IL-jected afloat
at 4«c; fresh receipt* Mixed Ooro la store at 47>£<S$
ike, and wluter receipts do at 46c; Jtcjected Corn at
th&o lor (reehreceipts Ecj*clcd Corn tn ‘store.

tnemarket for Oat* Wa* quiet, wtlb light sales of
(roeh receipts No. lat68>£o. Uye wae l®2c lower—-
tre*h receipt* Mo. 1 in etuie store selling at ?3074e.
Barley wa* firm, witha good Inquiry for prim* earn*
pie*. Ulghwtncs were easier—MO bbls being sold
at iWc.

The frovlslon market isJUt. To-day 800 bbls old
city Mess tork were sold at $11,60. Th.r© 1* ooth.ng
doing in New Mess, and the market Is entirely nom-
inal at $i3,00014,00. Bulk Meats were toldat
for Oouutry Sides, for Uarns.and b%c lor fchoui-
dots. Lard was lu limited request at *>£o9/40-—
withtrifling salts at the inside ngure. Bu»«et i* in
fair supply, and we quote the market a shad# lower
—prim* toiling at‘die. TalloWia oull, and we quota
country lot*nominal at B>£(?sV)4c. Tnere Uno city
Tallow lu market.—Tribune.

Imports Mr Kivec.
CINCINNATI—Pan Flokkskb Miuxa.—B3 bbl*

ginseng, 6 do beeswax, Clark Acu; a ate obis, bpen-
cer AMcKiy; 12 bbls buogs, Pennock, Ball A co; 1

cask lead pipe, Usvts A Phillips; 7hbds bacon, John
o Wilson; 1073 bge wheat, H X Kennedy A Bro; 6
bblspitcn, ti W Oiaddea; 10 bols all, lbck* meat,
Kook A Parker; 0 bbls oil, K HeskloWu; 10 bbls al-
cohol, It K boilers A co; 60 bbls whisky; L Purcell;
jig do do, A Moore; 81 do do, Unckenbelmer A Bro;

4t* do do, U A F Avert: 4 tee beef, 10tea hams, 10 bbls
10 bxs tobsoeo, Chsa Balsley; 2uU bbls flour', Chas B
lirtr*' K j $OO do do, blapeon a Knux; 160 do do, Lind-
say A Telford; $1 bales cotton, Iho* Arbuckle; 16
bbls grease, Ikbgs rags, Isaiah Dtgkcj; 104 oil bbls,
1 M Peonotk A co, 6 pkgs bacon, Brownsville Whan
Boat; 16 bols tr.es, if U ttswyer; 16 pkgs produce,
Lambert A tihlpton; 13bxs bacon, H U Collins.

Imports by Railroad.
PimtDMß A Olbvxlxxd fUiLsnsn. April 26—1

bbl butter, L U Toigt A oo; 2do eggs, O P Walker;
10 ball bbls fish, A Gotha; 360 bbls floury
Wm Cooper; 7 hhds bacon, 1 tc hams, X H kyfii
A oo; 2hhds bacon, X ilsaxlttsn; 1888 pcs bacon,
Knot ABarker; 10 bales broom corn. Little A Trim-
bio; 380 bash corn, Wm Clarke; 67 bbls apples, Bing-
bam, SturgeonA co;72.bbl* high wines, 1)411 Wal-
lace; Itf) bbls floor, Shomaker A Lang; 40 bxs to*,

baoco, John I House Aco;:863 bgs corn, 224 bgs oats,
Joseph Herrington; 122 hides, Lfppe A Weisse; f>o

bbls high wines,8 McQriftksrt; 2 bins butter, Frank
Vanxoruer, 8 rolls leather, Chas Keeler, 45 ski oats,
JJ t Kennedy A Bro; Ufld bgs corn, 720 bush do, D A
U Wallace; 786 do do, J K Hamilton.
. xiTTssukoa. Ft. Wanta A Uttifiaoo Btiaots,
April 21.—26 US lard;Knox AParker, 435 bgs wheat,
J ti Liggett A •»; 1450 bgs barlsy, Josh Bhodes; U
cka bacon, F Seller* A co; -100 bbls flour, Mackeown
A Linhart; 1car meat, J P Hanna; 290 pigs lend,
Bakeweil, Pears A co; 41 do* brooms, J Painter; 27
bbls carbon #ll, A Lyons; 100 bbls flour, Watt A Wil-
son; 3 cars corn, &ea AKell; 160 bgs wheat, Slmpion
A Knox. !

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
Theriver m swelling elawly at this joint ye* ter-

day, with notrly eleven fret by.the mark* lact cran-
ing, The weather oontinoea clear and pleasant, and
vary favorable for operations at tho wharf.

The onlyarrival we have to rep art 1* the Florence
Miller, from Cincinnati. The Eclipse, from Nath- |
Tills, I*the next boat due, and willprobably arrive j
here about Thursday;

The *"»”«* GrahamToit for Zlnaaville at her usual
boo*, and the Shamrock, it was thought, would get
off for Cincinnatiduring thanight. T

The Flounce Hillerhadeeareely touched thewharf
when her captain was notified that she was wanted
far government service, aid he was Instructed not to
receive any freight.

Tbe Cottage No. 8 left for Oil City; last evening
with a good trip. The Bells, from the same point, is
due to-night.

A coal boat belonging toThomas Fawcett, and con*
talnlngSS.OOO.bushclsof coal sunk onjFridayat the
mouthof PipeCrook, btlow Wheeling;

The Bt. Cloud and; Jennie Bogus wen advertised
to leave Cincinnatifor Pittsburghon Monday even-
lng.

The llarriuor arrived at Cairo on ;Saturday last
from the fleet of Vlckabnrg, with chimneys down
and otherwise damaged.

A Cairo dispatch; to the Cincinnati Commercial
under date of Saturday says:

#

We bear by the Ogdon that the four transportsand
•evo.-al gunboats had run the blockade one day this
week. The Henry Clay, Silver Ware, John H. Dick-
ey, and oneother tries port,got safely through. Also
the gunboats. No casualties reported.

The fine passenger steamer Emperor, Cept. 0. A.
Bravo, will leave for Cincinnatithis evening without
fall. | •

The Emma Floyd; Capt. Ransom, and thoLuaerne,
Capt. God*U, are announced for Bt. Louis and the
Upper 11isstaslppL

~

..

BTMUAJtKBO*ATB*

TIIOR BT. LOUIS AND BT., fSfr.ni
JD PAUL, DIRECT.—The splendid
steamer LUZERNE, Capt. Godeli, vrill !•••• hitum
above and ail Intermediate potto on THIS BAT, ttd
instant, at « o’clock p. m.

For freight or psaeage apply cm board er toj.rTliyinosto**00,1
splfi JOHN FLACK, ,}AWh

ifOK UAIKO A BT. LOUIS. »HC»!Lfc
£—The fine new steamer EMFEBOR,dfIBH
Capt. (J. A. Bravo, will leave far the above sum *»•

tarmediate ports on THIS BAT, 22d instant, at 6
o'clock p. m.

For freightor pamage apply on board er to
J. bTIIYINGSTON *00.,1. -

apW . JOHN FLACK, •. ’JAgsnta.

RIOR ST. LOUIS, ALTON., icfc^
M: QDivoi* UAflßißAii, kko-jbKBE
KDK, MCaUATINf, DAVEHPOfiT. Jhwl>& ADI*-
AHI», QaLKBA, OUBCQOKf McQBKMO&T, LA
0&OS8A, WIHOBA, B AdTlflOa. »T. PAUL AHD
DT. ABTHOBY.—Tb.iMitwwMT JtMHA FLOID.
OtpU Jwdm B*a*oaTWalt«r H. Scott. OUrk, irtli
Imtom tbore on WJBBHJtaDAY, 3U loitut, alO

«C {

rsopo&cu.

BOPOBALB FOB BITUMINOUS
• CO4L; A . , ; _

CeutAiSUTimr QcauTxxiuaxart Ornc*, }
, - Abac of Iflliudbit. D. Cl . L■ 0 ttt, AprilUnisex)

ag PROPOSALS vffl be noiM it this
effi»u»Ul THTOBDAT, April 30,1863,** twelve
e’ciecV bt, lor dellTtriar *1 the Oererniaent Goal
Yard, ca tb* Hole, at the cboflaeoeeof the Ofclo
a*dChW»pe*k®f'*n' l and the Potomac Blrer, to

IU of TWO. THOUSAHP (8,600)
ro>i u- anOMiBOMooAL. ;

CCAl'fo the beet quality, laUmble for
teamen and blftekantthiag pwpoeea, rebject to the
Inspection ofon Afmt onth. port ot the
aoTonment,And to' wo4» twenty-twohundred end
{n-i, iiSCO) Denudelathe ton; the dellTery thereof

llUof M.J. lSU.endell to b.
dellrered hjr the tutor tnUmooth.

Itio ebOTe 000 l I. bo«•***** b*f® iPV.iGoTeromene, end to bojndlfcr bj the w>4ht oo do.
Urmiutd.

JFtvpotolh
lb*fall naiaeand post oftoe addreo*t tha bidder

: dtaleyl parties vlil aot be could*
aedt «4aa6ailnjt aastaeeempanyeach

mait" be eddruetd
IsHA&IZ, Auiitant Qaartecmester jUAlted State*
Army, Washington. D. 0.,0ad iboatt te plainly
marked MPiepsaHttot-Coal *f ■- P ,VI

•:. onarmmtM. - .••••; .

-*Hta rupmiibUltybftha guarantors mnst be shown
bf tfieofflclal'cerUlicate of the Clerk of the nearest
-Wrtrltfi.Ooart, or of the United States Dlittict At

bidder to «at&ecoatzaeislumki
tits aaarded.tohlu, not be gaarantlei Mtwo n-
•pbhelbleperms*, whoseoiguaUres maskbe append*
•dtotßsgninfaiae,' and said guiraatssmust aoooa*
PIDf*W . I J

Sidden'anatbe presenttn psrsonwten the bids
ate opened, or their proptutt willnot lie considered.

Bonds In tbs snss of flr* signed
by tbe contractor and both.ofhUgnarantors, will be
required t>f-the raoeeflifar bidder ( npbn signing the

..
: ;

We, —j—>c| tfcscouixty of *-—sAndßtateof —»

M d——, of tbacounti 9! -ri—isaAitsieof —,

do herebygtarsalee t£at -i— {sable tafbUMl the con*
tract hr faooordaaos with theterms of his propoal*
Uon*aadUuUt should hie proposition: be mooted, he
will ,eibnce eater Into a ’contract in acoordanoe
therewith. *-■.

Should the oootract be awarded .him, we are pre*
naied'to become me lanttca.™ UiSSSrMteemSTbesppindtd tbs official
ceitlfleele sbors mentioned.] t

Th« right toreject say or sll bids that,may be
deemed too high is /sours1 by the D*pot Qoarter-
muter. IDWABD L. HAhIZ.

Cajt.Aas'CQaartennetter U. fl. Army.
>olt:td - - ~ ' : :•

a bmvClothing and equipage
2\.OmeM, TWXLrTB ulSIBAJID Blum.
Pnuianu, luik5in,1863.

■IALID PEOrOSALg inInTltodui«01 be n-
cehred *t this oDoe until 12 o’clock m. bnFRIDAY,
thaBtlh day of April, 1863, for tarnishing and df
llwlßt nt the fiuaylUll Anehal, rabject to th*
asaal in#p»ctfon* Ui following articles,to bo of
army standard pattern in >U respects. Sample* of
ths different arachs can beseenat thlsoflloii

Uniform Hnu, Black ML
rorngo Cape of Indigo woobdyad fork blno doth.
dhlrts, woolen, of white or gmydomst flsnnsl.
thirtyknit.
Drnwenof-Canton HtazmsL
Ctoekings, woolen, to weigh tbno (S) pounds to

tbo doten. , .. . .
Bootees, hand-sewed or.mncnlne quilted.
Boots, for Oaretry, band sewed. . \ .
Blankets, grey wooten, to brseven (7) f**t tong,

fir* (ft) foot 0 indue wideband to-weigh 6 pounds
•ech.

Blankets, painted on cotton.'. for Is*
fentift gnnnaotted, to bo also need for Shelter
Teste.

Poaches, printed on cotton, for nonntod nun;
woUr-prooi and gramnetted, to bo need else so e
Bbtltor Tent. . ,•

_

.

Trowsen, of ikj-fclueKersey, fret from Shoddy,
for moon ted men.

Hevereasks, painted, of cotton or linen.
. Cents*ns of eocragated tin.

HospitalTents sod FUas, of cotton or linen dock,
of11 os to th«2S Incheswideforth*teot«endlOcs.
forthe Fltee—the UnitedfitaUe to tarnishthe Bat-
tens sod Slips, _

Well fonts end TUes, do. do. do. do. The United
States to tarnishth* Bnuons sn4 Blips.

philter T«nis cf 6-os. Ootton or Linen Book,
closely woven, ud warp and woof of same alsed
thread. A staple of one yard of the dock most ee«
company each bid for these tents.

FellingAxes.
Camp Hatchets.
FemngMtxe Handles.
Oemp-uatchet Handles.
Pick Axes. ;

Bpedce, flttfcl Back-ttrsp.
BnoralSr do. *do.

. Mess Pens.
Gamp Kettlsi.
Drams, Infantry, complete.
Flfm, B and 0.
Bagimoctal General Order Becks.

Do. . Letter do.
Do. DescriptlTS do.
Do. Index do.
Do. Order do.
Do. ’ Target Practice do.
Do. Inspection do.

Crrmpeay Order do.
Do. ClothingAcconnt > do.
Do. Deeerlpitv* do.
Do. Morning Deport do.

PostOrter, do.
. Peat Lettef do.

Post Morning Beport do.
Post Curd Bepen do.
Gtfdons, of fiilx, forGaralry. t .

fenons Biddingon -artlotei of “Hardware,” not
-coeoeding to th* Army Standard, are requested to
■todsamples withtheir bids.-Bidders will state la
their proposals thcqaantity btdi for and the time of
dadvcry, andalso sire th* samea of two nAstant
raretlea for the faithful ftilflflsspnt of the contact,
If awarded. 4U temstee mast be marked with the
bidder’s name, In bnierto Insure their nf« istara.
Tha United dtatesnaarras the Tight tondeot all, ot
any portion of bids, whan the price la deemed too
high. Bidders are inrlted tobe presentat the open*
lag ofthe proposals. tf. fl. OtlßsiH,

aptrfot Aft.Quartermaster General.U. B.A.

FOR SALE
vAUABLB IRON WORKS * FOR
T BALSL—Owingt# a dimolotioa oTce-partnar*

■kip, we ebut private sale tmrIBOH WOBKB, lit*
utiiiit InaU*. on tha Iran MountainBIOIM4II
mtUM from 8k Jsonts, wmalrtltg of on* hokblart
faunae*, row la ancdeaafnl operation, making from

.eighteen to twenty tonaof 80. 1 pig ironper day;
!twenty <tw«ulac mbm* ■oiiatte lor laboram dne;
targe ihree-ttorybrick itore, One iUUm and barn, 111,0.0 acres of goad timbered and BO) acne of good
Ifarmlng.land. . ;.

I Also, acentract irtthtbe American IronMoxnUin
Ccftapaay for delivery of their era, having twelve

I jean toran. harp bankscd hematite ore 0* id tm*
nudlata vidnltyefthefwrnaoa,

for farther Infaramtfcm, apply at owr office, in
I Irondale, whan every faculty tor examining the
I Verbs will he given.'

epA7wd . . 800TT, EABBISOH A 00.

IfjLiiMMMti

Valuable building lots at
PUBLIC BALK.' 1

SIXTT-TOUB DIBIBABLB BUILDIHG LOTS*
Known as the “Algeo.Property,” sitvated la Mo-
-01ore townahipwadiolalng the property of the Moose
of BefngeTwUThe offered at PUBLIC AUCEiORi
and sold to the highest bidder wU>ont»eerva, «»

BATUBDAT, Afrit £5O, iai 8 o'clock?, w.
Txaß*~tme*fe«rth of tha parobam money whan

1deedla emonted; remaining tbrsa-fcurthi In three
! annulpayments, with Interest. .weEUrPHILLIPA! )

'• JAKES ITOABDLISS, VOommitU*,. 1
JOMKSAMFBOM, J

apShdt :: t i ’• •• •• i
QTOCK FARM FOR SALE,conUfaung
Qm acre#,tOof which laoianreAW acnsbfnht-
oral meadow, nan'water indterv add ,"da orchard,
of 0 acrea efthenis beat graflew fawlk tofall begiv
Inr, ai»fteinn honaß oi 8

[rooms, good dry M by tPiHctoghe^a
ted other PBibaiidiags, with flsh pend. o§al »pd
lUßmtaoel&cteatabandasem Biteatedia-Brirail
township, Indiade cehatyi’den'mlAalef vraZhlroa.
Black LtokStatfeo. Thfafamis located laAgood
neighborhood, near to Chwtesa, Stares, MlUs, Ak,

CWK . SAliil-OM wwnor «o«*4-
£ hand aXUHDU MIMS, W tubM fcrSO

lmlw.dtoa.t-r> I

*4*o&J6**mSs'EUBUB, fcryiuM-u -w.
tools tool)Ouptotfen toa took, Irfu to aoU.
to* tor whi „

. BCQK K. BOLB,:;
..

[ fafct(o»tk»An«tonTrtT--.OOT.FototJJtoT^
LiMju baub—Two new toriok Hoiue*;
C .a Hunt rtmt,Bln»totton, -tyototok tk.
ptopertr of th»«Ut« Ibi— lllt*—n. i Th.
tn-aUUn »Mto«wA,*llk.Wli atoM
lira,tilth(0)4 nU at ntoc..»» tot. t» tow-
t, try on* ktudnd u*tUrtyon. tort d-sp—*nHl*cl«o«room*.,alto tkn.ma;bnM.k ttoibuk
endofthslota. %

'■ I^*.'
VcrUni. efnto vgjfa et B&1ISÜBIBTMXtj

Plto»fc«Ek. -■ .-r . 'i ahasiim
rvKMIttAfcH.W . KKHIUKNUM gUttjJ lnpiwU'-am4H<abuui-tfj*•

,l—a.Hr toom-luar «h.hmdef
L«rt anrt> tor
s«toa> u, o- Hioiu—h, ana. Attwla, to-

I tfc.fcmMto.Urt> jtri,wk»hMaun—?torpr-
totol.

! Corner of8k Clalrstrortand Itoqwssaa^ay-I - apfctf t —• ■ : . •

T 7 AljUAB lji£ - FROififiKTY- *Vli
V AcminfiXaA.'dilb Blao.htet,

Packing and lasnkpPnw—, lawr Pfailing and **'*

hla, three milaa-.ftoaathe otiP, on tha pttnbe\«d,

S"tr;
Dsnteaasmoney.' Applyto'.2_ ; --

mllttei ■ w. B. Machanka B»ot
hCmct UOhLvilh 6

jJQ aorsaofsarhkca, ait Cm rim. flftrratad in Pool,
lo.Lmihs Mainth tenihkitijLay oowntfyft, TMi tzmotof Coal wuTmlaedd^mnebtmiMaawill bpadvantagaooa to.the

fiMMi • •! • Caates Bnlidtata.'-y

LUTB. ifOK tiALtF-Hi&ekah
IsfLoUKtr mlata theSaoendWard, Allegbenj

Citj, baantfltaliy'tfttmUdccn/Jtmlata-.strsaeand

•laSSf.r"- MBllBhtoSBT. TI Io.SU yeatwditmtiAUstfbswy,

K folfcrtrtiTir^eriW
prepnrty, fob resident*- cf the Me

Thompson, Esq.,Tun wn by ti e naoe end atyle of—-
“Bnral BatcMt,F eiluato in Pitt ADe*
ghsny county, P4, tlx:

. <Lor 80. l Abbot s 1-6 an** of mfacow, bounded
by tha PiUsbarth b CoatellsviUe Bailroad^Langh.
IlnA Oo.*s FurnJpe, Foor-ilit*Bunsmd the jMonoa-
gahela Biter,-admirably site for msa:iactnring
purposes. !

Lor 80. 2—About b\i ftcrei between therailroad
and the brew of the hfu, on which it erected a two-
storied dwelling Boose, pertlj brick, with Id rooms
and basement kltthen, w»»h house and bake house,
well supplied with cistern water. A frame barn;carriage house, Ah Also a‘permanent well jefgood
water. Achates and abendant ibdd't of‘ fruit in’
great variety.! **

Lor 80. 3.-4A»nt »cr?s of table land, in rear
of 80. S, cofoprulag tee meat beaatilul site for'bnildlngin tbe ooantj. bATlogoxtenstTe yiawi of
therlrerand portion* of PisU&nxgV Bimlngbamiand adjoining districts. !

Langhlla S|atlon Ison th-< sTop^rtr,and withinht minntee tlmo to the citj.m»e property Will b» sold togeth«r, or each lot
Baferto* Urn. ijIABY THOMPSON, on tha nremJ'laes, or to J.Di WILLIAMS, Ilf

JAB. B. McQOBD, 131 Wood street, Pitteborsh.
apUitf • ; : , ,*

?UK tiALK—The ttworibed
Jj. pieces of property. Vis;

He.L—l6o acres of-ralaable Coal Property, on the
Uooongafaala Hirer, in the third pool. This peep*
•rty Is yeraadraqtaseoosly carrying on
large bosmess. hanng an extenslra front on the
river, and an asondance of water lot the loading of
boats and barge*, with drainage in iright direction.
The expense of putting this property la working
condition will be trifling in Comparison with many
other places on said river. j "!-’"'

HAS.—Onethre*story Dwelling:Hbeseandlotj
Ho. 136 Webster street!.dtxth Ward, o*.ntaiuing
eleven finished rooms and cellar, all th good tesanta*
ble condition.

Ho. B.—One BaQdtegjLot,adjointsg the last de*
ecribed, 84 foot In front, jmining bdek V)9 Imiimaintaining Ihetame width to WlaeV-iey.

Ho. fo—One lot of gTomii in Wray and Bowan>
planet lot* In the Seventh Ward*.being Si foot on
Webster street, extending back 129f***w *P*Tt

Forfarther information enqnire at iSS Webeter
atreat, or 112 flmlthfleld, (City Tea Boned;) ,

mb2firtf • ‘ ' i s'» B.WBAs.
QUCiH WAttU If 1 J-UK
O fIALt.—W. h.TO tor >.l. twj a-Kor, Brldl
DwelUoxe and Lots, with sU rooms each, and flelfh'
ed atlio iltoated on 80. 6 Dcca’.ur street, near Kim.
This property brioga a n*t rent of lo per cent., and
U offered ata great targrin, ? *

Apply to B. ttcLAIH A CO.,
gptO ! - . ‘ ; fjtßt: rnarih street.-/

SPKiixli WaUUM, Jb'UK . DAXiti.—A
■treat Tffp-UOESK WABOHj w«U-iroo*d,

loor iprlngi cal hlgb ootoh bed, laltoblo for nr*
sun*orxsrdeatrt’ a*. ‘ Knqoiro of 1 .■ *•

'

*00, :
Idborft.Tof of feixlb »tre«t;

■fcTiNM ACiKM3 ifOK BAliiß.—A Ult
-W containing about nine acres, utair theresidence
of W. £ B..Walket, ilcUlore township* on which la
an ebundanoeojrjpringwauir end forist trees.

»hSI K. Hy I»AVIB. 66 Water;stl. AHeaheey.

tlMCliiCll! JfJvW JJtArt ihA lift.—

/ Ho.7, In the TintPresbyieriaaCburch of this
city, for sals, jApply at City Xc*j Scoas, Ko. US
fiwtbflald strait. : ' .! ;£• WBaX*

1 mhtt&tf ■' ’ M > '

HUtt BAWa—Oa<*' v■-o»« toflg
JS #nd 86inches diameter, oa» flue, 2 inch. :•

able Zo* e ihiall engine, 5 tores 'pt-wes. Inquire.
Wa.:iP LIBntTT tfrtrK-arr. •! "***•#

CUixt Four Fir© Engines! bo-r Jonging_to. Alfogfiefly City. Enquire of (he
Oneiroan of tH* Committee on Jflre Engines.

apfclm A. i).;« Ml'rH. 68 Waterstreet.

LflUftttAU OF UKUNAMto. ;
II -j l Navy BKTA&T»nr, i

: Washington City, March;*, 1381 f
Tlils Bureau Is desirous of ascsrutnlog whether

rifled cannon can bs male of wrought Ironof snffl*
de&t and -uniformendurance ana ’economy to war*
rant their befog preferred to guns of cast iron only,
or hfcastiron-strengUu&ed-Wtth-ifroughSiron.
' Proposalswill therefore bo rtctlTpd frjm any maa-
dfaotomsof forged lion, to furnish a finished gun
or a block of from which tbo taie maj: t>o
finished. |

Ths gun, when finished, td weigh about
10,100 pontOS, to bo made intoa gun throwing a
projectile of ICO pounds, at need in icest iron rifled
esnnon of like weight; to bo fired 100 j times, with
eertlce charges of the same we’ght and kind of
ponder as used lathe Parrott IOJ-pounder, tlx: 10
pounds of Ho. lt without homing or wearing in
sucha manner as tocauseapprehension# of barsung.

Tee quality ot metal, price and qthex terms, are
tobe abated dearly lit the prtpoiil fotwardsi. ;<

The fioroaaressms th<rright *lO itself ofaccept-
ing or rejecting any of the proposals. I

She n™* for recelfing the proposals is limited to
thlitydais from]date; ant (proposes will only be
Retired from persons actually engaged fo the fabri-
cation of wrought iron. i j .

- JOHN A DABLGBEN,
mhSfclwtqd j phief of Bureau.

RAILROADS.

CL& V B L A
FJZTSBUB6H AND

WOBBLING RA»c.wrtsr&trw-T-^»e*a3didiJ^
ST7KMBB Ut&iSOlhaalair-oii and sitter
MONDAY, April 20th, 1&03, Trains wlfl Imts‘ ths
Depot of the PsansylTania Sallroad,] fo Pitts-
burgh, as foDowi: 1

Piittbmrgi and Wkmiing Lias.l
Leans Pittsburgh 1.00 a. m. 6:10 a. m. 11:40p. m.

do WeUsrlUo. 8:10 *• 8.18 “ Sh6s "

do Btaabeav’e 4:10 M s;O7 « 3:53 “

do Whselfog. 6:10 “ 10.03 •• 4:55 “

Arrives 6:26.“ Itf26 “ 6:10
Connecting at SteubsuTilleand Bellalrjwlth Bleu-

heflrilleandlndlana, Itailroad and CentralOhio Bail-
road lorBsaesrllls, Newark, Columbus, Xenia, Day-
ton, Cincinnati. lioaisriUe, Cairo, ht.
Louis, &CJoseph, said all points west and aouihaest,
and at Wheeling with Baltimoreand Ohio Bailroad.

JKhferpk <md( CSeeefood Idas.
Leareu Pltabuwh..^ M 1^0jL m. m*

do 8:60 ;.»•

do 1 4;OL “

do 6;85 •• 4:45 “

do 8av5nna,..,.........‘,t0t0. 7A* « 6:B2j>
•do ...wiMiiiTi— -7:55 •*. 0;10

Arrive* at Cleveland..., 9:10 “ 7^o
. ’ 11*"! at Bayard with Toscarawas braneh far
Maw PhUadMphlaand CanalDover; at AUlanoewlth
Plttsbnrghtilort Wayne and Chloago Baßroed;at
Bavsniia wlthAtlsatio end Great Western BaQroad
far Warren» Greenville, Meadville, Union. Corry,
Jamestownand Eaianiinca; at Bndsoa with Cleve*
lend, BteeevfUaanddnelnnatL Ballroad for Akron,
OarnhOca.Tailsand MUlenbnrß, and at Cleveland
Withers S.B. B. far Krla, Dunkirk and Bnffhlo
with OA T. B. B. far Sandnsky, Toledo, and also
withitaaaewfar Detroit. ■WaUdvlßo Aooommodatfanleaves at p. si; -

- Batttidng trains; arrive at' 0:}0 a. 8:20 and
&05p. !m.; and kid s. m. ,

Through Tickets to all prominent pointa can to
proenred at the Liberty fitreet Depot, Plttabnrgh.

| GBO&GBjPAB&IB, Ticket Agent,
Aal AIU oIStX Tick.t Agtnt.

for farther imarmation. apply to
] WILLIAM BTSWABT, Agtet,

At the!Company’s Office in freight Station, Pennit
apSlf ■■ 1j- ' ; • --

18Q...i

SDiMMEE ARr. -

*AHGEMgKT-—Op
MOHDhT, ...iTIH'WB

80th. fBKBfiTLVAMIA OmisYmni. jenii«ityAD.
SINS DAISY THAU'S.

Thai THUOCGH ACOOMUODATIOH TBAIH
leaves the Psssesgsr Stailoh dally, (except flasday,)
at 4^o'km.,stoppingat all Station*
.bnrte land Philadelphia, and making direct connec* ■-
tfanfar Nsw Tvkatphilodelchta.

Tha TttEOUQH MAIL THAI# leave* the fi*-
sangM' Station CTiwr loomiog .fexcept Sunday) te
8:60 a. stopping only at principal stations, and
mitking'ffinwioanneoUcma/at.fiamstmrgfa* Balti-
more and Washington, and far Mew fork via Phila-
delphia* . V ' 1‘'"ThaTHBOtTGH CZPBSaS TBAlMteaves doCpa.
BioO.p*itn.stopping qa*rat principal stations, maung
direct oonnectbn at Harrjtmrg tor Baltimore and
Waehtafttoc. and far Mewfork via AUe&townroota
and Philadelphia.«. . -
' Zte TACT LXHIiHbVMIthQ .ciatlas doßy (exsopS
femday,); B, fcSA-p; mV, sto*bKetdy at pgacQai
•tatfaes, <aoeneeting ctMaTTfabarj; far Baltimore and
Washington, andrat PhlioOeUifelßfar Mew Tock*

; AOOOAUKODaTJUS TBAIMk U
■' The JohnstownAcccmmcfiaocn xrtsm lean* daily,
;>xoapt Bnndayy*t 8:46 ju m., stepping at all staked
ttd tnahiagerfarns Ocheawgh. . .. ~l:RntAeooomßdhtionVndPfeziWairsStalSohlMm

V/dl HastenfeliS.WKw.jw,
Ww*«flyf*ypattt'Bttag*y)ai'fcOQp. la.
' VYMofttt Aflcoa>&rf«to3 .'ftnft tor TfaU^tttetlgti
;IMys»4sSj (*sfici>t<fW3,U>) .'V
v Tb» ChurchTrxbi Uxvtsj wa!i'*St&tlos.eTM76u*
'4*7 4*9.03 *. Pmjtarih it

tokliT liTttfitmrkau tollowi j

foaJlfctt ». l to.i: ft *y 'SJ'lSjt'p'*;:®;tTfcroo*h3S4U,Tntfo;I2:2OV;Tn v JabartVfri AnnTMnrtittioa,
VrtS' %. 'rpt: iKr|iliY.»!'Rtfaftev;Afccogunofttttnni

1:40 -/. •
*os''/% * EtpleH W srtlTxTrltiiPhD*
•tdoHKti Hx[Tea* ’>t 12;W;r v% *s SloOd*J*' .

»- *-i?4 ''aJteufc .1 -.

Wn-

John- : ? 11.I1 .
*sd vitb «bd JoAjwWwn Acceni*
acdmildb W«it. 11 V- J-1 *i‘ '*

- .i'-• fcr Eb#Mbor(t.eMD*ot,iU-.Crt«im.'wllhXx«
mtTr»'ba» dll*UT^i^^>«f;ttdvUhl>urQD|b
AttornfeudaUoii xad^Kxprti*

«.m trtsS; ty'-lhfc I?R2£tytnnia'Os<:*Wj «*•;?•. v.,'«*«<* tccj.TUi>**tto2a oovfeflkni
rti'ii ;>c aay-tLhtraqfe, 7fcfr'R«tdli *

f-Vi-. i • • :uns-‘. •
,-» «•»,•■., .'•■ ,i»-’/ *kiC oeinb'-'t t&«Cvk«
--• , i. .*f ,''s*W'| with tbMZ•!"■

'
-

;•; rxnz. ? -
j V*sl3 uXOCO .

ibsi».j.}iS««-?: 8 80
M 7,66) .j. % •, ... ..

; . -v'***; tiji Wj.SiliaCtsx iitn'.?ftXa*7ln* .

•toaWwTdT*L-\;V..;.rl /r.Tr'..:: ,\ %
" V % tick*;. in ;-**i b« •

h nfiCCrtta^iUMi^^v.^xf^todtlßmi.Um,m j*.., Ji':„'atiuL»* ‘

:4SSRI^S^^W^S^• * B.rA)lrOWßa *•

■-

ikl IM lfciUtfjlTaaW w*itz*l~ iisJlrt'id: ?«**}*€•(

ftbcrtj t&d rtrt*tt< > [: •pit


